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ADAM'J. FISHER.
Aw titor,

SAMUEL A. WETZEL.

Elf tew Frrfnaat Fart Broarbt lo
ucni D) ibe in.rrslonal

lotnmlitre.

Tfao Congrsssiooal Committee in
estimation th Ku-Klu- x villainya

in Wa.hiorton, and
another sub cotnmitteo in Soolh Car
olina have now been in daily aessioo
aiora tasa two months, and have had
Mon them many scores ofwitonsses
from all asclions of lha lata Insurrec
tionary Slates men of both high and
hanibla atation Presiding Kldora.
Preach ra, of tbe Federal
('ongres and of tbo Coo-fedra- to

Coogresa, of both
Armies, Goveroora and
Judges, Solicitors, Sheriffs, Kcvaouo
Officors, OlBeeis of the Army, Post
insaters, School Teacher, Repontnot
nnd tit members of Ku-Kl- ui

Kin os, aod dozens of their
maimed and Buttering victims, black
and white.

Aod what bss this patient and
thorough investigation established
aod established beyond all future ca-

vil and qnestiou f Tbesa astrocioas
Pacta : -

,

1. That in all the Into Insurrection- -

ary btatea, snd generally diffused
tliougb not found hi every Couoty. is

working only at uthl, and its mom-b- er

alwnys io disguise, with Officers.
Signs, Signals, Passwords, Grips, and
all necessary paraphernalia, wiili the
pledged and sworn purp. of puttinj

'f'i'" Bri,U,n. a"d. P"WJih DtrmKritic 1'artv: know in dn
1'oroDt localities among tbe initiated by
different names, but everywhere od

by tbo general oosnomen "Ku-Klux- .''

2. That tbo organization came iuto
being a few months previous to the
last Presidential Election, during
which caovns it was in ita most vigor-
ous condition, but it ia now all through
th South, with more efficient disei
plina and cdettive direction thnn ever
reviving, in preparation for the next
Presidential campaign, when, as they
told on of tbuir victims in Tennes-
see a few weeks since, " oo d d
Radical voting is to be allowed io uoy
Soutborn Stat, by black or white."

3. Tbnt this Ku-Kl- organization
U th premeditated aod determined
scheme for carrying the South at tbe
next election of President, and so, by
securing tbe entire electoral rot of
tnut soetioo, insUe sure th election
of the Democratic nominee.

4. That tbe officers and eitftblishers
of these " Deos" (as they appropri- -
niciy can tueir separate bands) are
the luadiog aod active Domocrutio pol-
iticians of lb South.

5. That the scheme has thcthearlv
good will of a hint section of the
Democratic Party in all those States,
and ibe acq'iiesconco of noarly tho en-
tire Party. t.y

G. That the direct and chief pur-
pose of the organization, as sworn by
nil tbo Victims, as tbe sssertion ya

made to them by these mid-
night ateussios, and corroborated by
the universal testimony of tbo repeol-nn- t

and divulging members of the
Order, is this : The Duttioe down of
the Republican and tbe patting op of
m iumocrnuo rjnj.

7. That wbile the Democratic and
tu-Kln- witnesses OB tbcir direct

xsminstioo nsnally deny Iho jxAitical
purjxse r.f tbt Order, asMerting that
tho Ku-Klu- are a social necessity
prowirg out of the abolition of tbe old
Patrol j that they have to lids the
couotry to " krep the Nigger in their
plaoe;" that ooder tho influeuco of
Kadical Leglslatfuo and Methodist
Preachiogtho Nigger ar liable to
become saucy," and without an

Ku-Kl- uk visit would "begio
to think themselves a good ss white
folks;" snd that tbeao frequent floj-gios- ,

and aa occasional murder, are
aaaessary to maintaio such a slat of
morals amoox tho l!Utti ua will per.
tnit tho vie hstiog Whites to live io
their neighborhood ; yst on the

these Witnesses also very
generally, a well as ?ry reloctarj'ly,
seonresa that th intimvhlio of i-a

totft i prominent aod out
..grated result.

B. That to ascor this purposo, tbs
juniug uvwsj wi in iWpWk) and
th polling up of th Democratic
Party, Intlmxdalio Is

nieasora Ibe intimidation of Itepub- -

itcas voicrs, oiack aad white, but
iieeislly the bunbl and defeootlawg.
y JUid sight iUJds; by Jlaroisg

House end 8tores. a4 tbe Deairac
im of Crop by Mfhip&agt of saoh

, eruem erosiiy as cftij to and I
V Death; by most lodeeent aod painful
wMsisaiaf j by Assaioatlo and Blur
Osr ia rsj owsrd!v maooor and with
f t-.--

2t 4vie sjs assy stria tswror
A tii wbol oootlif , aa 1 brio; I w I

it

h Repablieaa acts from two or three
tboaaand to leaa tbao and a aingla do-ae- n.

0. That - School leaehara," and
"Preachers of Ibe Methodist Church
North," seem to be the especial

rf thus Democratic A tens- -

sins: and hnodre li of School-boos- es

aod Metbodist Lharebe hava been
giveo to tba flame , aod CbrteUndoas
will Mnnd acbast when it la mad
known th scores of Sehool-teaebe- rs

ried Methodist Preachers, who, by Ihis
Peraocratio ajroney, wlthio theae three
years, base been Whipped I Shot!
Hung I and In some instances It, is
believed, llurned at the Stake I

10 That in nearly ooe-hs- lf the
States of this Uoloo this work of bell
is now going oo, night bv night
every month extending the rang of
its woo-i- t operation, and icariuiiy
multiplying ih number of its vic
tims I

1 1 That it Is aoK'ly aod immediate
ly in llie aerrice o! the Democratic
Party a large portion nf the South
heartly approving large numbers of
the parly iNortti nttatnptiag its pallia
tion by exenso, aod its shelter from
scorn by covering up or denying its
crimes, us it cowardly Aanesiuation
could bo palliated, and brutal Murder
excused nnd tbe Democrntic Party
through lb land rejoefng in ita prom-
ise of bclp. So, either by open and
ackoowlcdcd action, or by notes ciim-io-

and the more reward ly participa
tion of extenuating aod shielding the
crime, lbs I'nrty, Sontb and --North,
becomo bol'ore the people and bo-fo- ro

fjoJ oijual sharers in the respon-
sibility.

Outof tba mouths of more than
two hundred Witnesses is every sylla-

ble of this established ; aod more tbao
ten thousand shroudless Dead, from
bidden places by wayside, ia swamp
and mountain, nod from tbe sleepless
nshts of fired homes, shout there ghsst
ly Amen 1

A single lostaoce of these thousand
Outrages perpetrated upon au Ameri
can citized oo foreign toil, would be
thought ample causo for War ; and
our ontiro Navy would hasten to en
force the Nation's indignation. And
such abuso as is daily meted out to
theso bumble Methodist Preachers, if
offered ooe of our Missionaries oo
heathen ground, would arouse the
wboli American church until cvory
mind was laden with demands for
' Protection.''

The thanks of all citizens who lov

Itiht and hato Rapine are dao the
faithful men of this Committee, who
forgetting their owa ease, heve so io

dutriously devoted those Lot months
lo tho uueartbiog of this giaot Vil-

lainy.
Christian nun of our ooubtry ! II u--

ins r i s m it ll f 1 "I
. rtdn.ml m ts n a n r.IIISLIW IIIVll uwvws, IIWU, TW nu- -

local to vou! Is a P.rtv. worth of lifer - j
in this land which souks supremacy
through sub hll-bir- massures f

Tbe lerslau Faiuloc,
The f'smioo in Persia is still causing

dreadful havoc. The death in the
provloco of Khorassso average 801)

daily, and th dead bodies of tho vic-

tims are devoured by the survivors.
Moo, woven, and cbtldreo are in

oaio eases killed fur food. Tho plague
has alsj appeared sinon,; th Persians,
and tho Turkish Government has
been compelled to draw a sanitary
cordon along the borJers of its douiia
ions.

The distress that prevails is due to
misgovernment, aod especially to op-

pressive taxation. In a land where
no rosds or other considerable means
of trsnsportatioo exist, and where trade,
botb borne and foreign, is amull, tho
effort of heavy taxation is farditfereot
from that which appours ia a free
commercial country. In tho latter,
taxes, if made unreasonably burdon-som- e

in one pliico or oo certain persons
are soon thrown upo aod shared with
the rest of tbe community even with
.1 . .... .. . ..
me rest oi uie woria to mo course ot
active business. Hut amon a neoDle
almost wholly agricultural (the only
transportation being on ths backs of
camels nod otber animals,) such bur-

dens generally stay whore 8rst pluoed,
sod crash eaterprse aod aotivity out
of ths victims. Por ages, io Porsis
absolute power his bsd its ear scoom- -

DSD JirOt Of bhth and ftibilrarv and
sudden taxes insomuch that men have
feared to improve thoirl iads, lest such
iinprovemint should lend to fresh

Finding poverty tbe ooly eon
ditioo of life to which they are allow-
ed to attain, they have sunk to living
from bood lo mouth, so that an unfore-
seen calamity to the crops plunges
them into dire distrcsa.

Tub Tammany apologist represeot
that oo of the chief objects lo the
attack en the eity government I to
divert publio attention from the mi,
management of tbe ostionsl Bnanees.
Tbn is very weak. Tho Republican
ptrty baa never sought to divert at-
tention, or in aoy way omeoal tbe
trc state of the finances. On the
contrary, concise stalomcot is pub
iskod evory month, and the fullest
investigation Is invited. Vess.

0 UuNDasi PiaaoH Poison- -
0-- Ua Tuesday last htf uv;r

or in guests at tb Albsoibra House,
at Atlantis) ty, were polsoood bv
soinatnini itiu wu served op for
dinner.

It U upposd tbat oil of alaoods
waa put io a cdatard by mistake. No
deaths bar occurred, but soma of tb
patieata ar io a dij?ron ctfoJfioo

Somb on has figured out th cost
of Tamtaaoy role In New York, and
Bnda that th Sam for th) past yesr
is no loss than $19,000,000, nnd for

th past flv year . 1335,000,000.
With tho Democratic party In power
I th National Governateot th ooat,

at this ratio would araoaotto tho sum
of $3,000,000,000.

Th Albany Expreu says i "Next
loth startling nature ol the expo- -

nres of th Tammany ring's swin-

dles npon the taxpayers of Now York,
what will surprise honest people most
is the faot that no defence worth
"pcakiog of has boen mad In behalf
of th ring. Moyor Hall, in foil view

of th fjet that every oo of th war.
rants fur tbe fraudulent payments
was countersigned by him, sod that
without his kigoalnrj th noaey could

not hare been drawn, can think of do
more appropriate defenco than to at-

tack th motive of th. Times fof ma-

king the exposure. He seoms to for-

got that tbo people are not just now

interested io lb qucstioo of roo

tives.''

Liuiit has broken in North Caroli-

na. Thorn ia oo longer any doubt
that tho election on the third instant
wcot against tho Convention by a

large majority probably ten thousand
at least Aa Associated Press Des-

patch from Wilmington, dated Satur-
day, concedes the defeat of iho Con-

vention, aud states that the Republi-
cans claim a majority of fro a five to
fifteen thousand, wbile ths Democrats
regard the issue as still la doubt.
This would be evidenco enough of a
sii;oal victory for the friends of tba
Constitution aod of law and order,
but thcro is also a telegram from
rfeoa'or Abbott, cl North Carolina,
statiog positively that the Republic
cans Lavs curried the State by tan or
Clteeo thousand majority.

Last year, tbe Republican Legisla-
tors voted Col. M'tarland out of of-
fice ns Superintendent of th orphan
schools, but ho was not completely
routed until tins year, its is uow
perhaps the most earnest in tryiog to
defeat the Republican party in Penn-
sylvania by getting up a Temperance
.State Ticket. What an Auditor or
Surveyor General can effect, pro or
con, on Temperance, is hot obviou
but this attempt to bring th Copper-
heads iuto power is plain as a spike-stuf- f.

The above, from th Montrose Re-

publican, loll tbo whole secret of the
qtiassi temperance movement. Tbia
M'Farlaod is lb man who broko up
tiio orphan school at Oraniceville, Col
umb a county, thereby scattering tho
children in oil directions, and almost
ruining Prof H. D. Wulkcr, a well as
puttiug tbs Common woalth to great
cost in remunerating ths iudividual
losses inourred. True, Col. M 'Far-I- s

nd lost a log iu tbe hoooitbl scr-vi- co

of his oouotry, uoJ is cotitlod to
duo credit for gallant bravery which
led to his loss. Benedict Arnold
suffered the sumo oiisfortuno under
similar circumstances, but was a trait-
or thereafter nevertheless. We do
not, however wish to compare M'Far-
laod with Aruold ; but we do think
that the former gentlemau ban acted
very badly toward tbe Commouwealth,
and is now playing the part of a po-

litical traitor. A purely teupernoce
party has no tnurs chsuco of suocess
than a purly Presbyterian ticket baa ;

but if placed ia the field, It may be the
means of returdidg tbo cause and em-

barrassing its most earnest friends
Lfuitbitnj Chrvnivle.

Appalling Stbamuoat Explo-
sion. July 30th, Ibo most shocking
accident that hue occured in New
City for many years, occurod at the
foot of Whitehall street. The furry,
boat Weatfiold, ruuniog to Statco Is-

land, was about leaving tbe slip when
an explosion occurred, by which be-

tween Co and 70 persons were killed
or drowned, and about 125 wounded.
There were belweeu 5J01) and SOI) pass

.... ...cnger aboard, a large uuuiuoi UlAr

whom wero seated on the seeonddock,
j net over Hie boilor. The Irat tntiais
ttoa tbe passengors had of tbo cxplo
siou was a dull, crashing aound, tol
lowed almost instantaneously by the
rash of escapioa? steam. Tbo main
deck was fereed upward, heavy beams
were torn into fragments, and the air
wss nlled with human being snd dtbru.
Msny persons were blown up lo a
height of from 40 to 60 feet, snd
thrown into tho water. Tbe pilot
oouso was nurleu iuto the sirs distance
ot 30 fiet Tbe pilot was io the
house at lb time, but strangely
enough, escaped serious iujuires
Msny who bad been injured by the
eiplosioj were severely scalded by the
escaping steam Small bout weio en-

caged in tho rescue of those who full
into tbo wator. Some 50 or GO persons
were picked up. It i believod tbsl
from 30 to 40 persons wore drowned
The boiler had been io ue nine years.
It was partly turned round. Frag
ment oi me irameworn or the vessel
were pnoa in a eonru4 mass over
th boiler. In this dtbrU war over a
bund rod person scalded and mangled,
prceeanug sn ewiui spectacle.

ProfesHor James A. Whitney has ex
amined the boiler, aud expresses tbe
opioion Hist the explosion waa caused
by culpable negket. He say a j The
freshly torn surface of tbe boiler shell
is either modorelly briuht or covered
with red rust, but a close view show
that from s point oo tho right hand
sids (looking toward ths Ore-bo- x),

about eighteen inches sbov tb level
or lb upper tier of flues, to a point
about over Iht eestrs of tk boilor,
tbs twr&cs Is black, ."bowing beyond
eavil thai between thss-- . 'wo points
'be roptuas is aot of recent date. This
idd law fc aa leaa than fane famt tix

eiear lanugo, along tb bo of
it i hire, uadoabUJIy tbat '

giro-- a,

FOB TBI POST.

Ma. Editor. Tbe community at
large, or at least sack part of it a a
have had an opportunity f reading
the belins tJ rove Tmum, in Ita fast two
issuee hav been vary pleasantly en
tertained by aa artieiafa) nolo Bom-
bsra of said Wwm, ralaliv to a very
important subject "to all whom It
may onorn" namely s contest be-tw-ea

two rival neaping Macbieoa,
the Dodge, aod th Champion. - Tbe
writer of the artlolea as they appeared
has endeavored (with all tho power at
their command i lo impress oo the
minds of all, that they bad at soiqe
tinio or othor held either ths impor-
tant position of p it and kettle Inspee
tor, aod general kitchen director In
some out of lb way place, where all
movements were executed with militu
ry precision, or elso pet haps durlnu
their eventful lile figured as one of
thoso mysterious nondescripts known
In time psst ss Parlor Patriots ; st
all event it is obvions in ths first sr-ti-

that appeared that their military
ltfilnln Im.l tn ffiA MifinfiA. Iniiin tin.
looted. Ho this however as it may. o
on fact w ar rertnin, thai bad
Captain Miller (referred to ia first ar-
ticle) duriiig the first time he was iu
command of his company, boon bur
denod with euc!i a soldier ss ths wri-t- or

would bare been, th Cspt. would
have urged hfs iraniodisto discharge
from aervico on the ground of imbe-
cility or general wonblcet-opss- .

Having been present st the trial of
the two contending machines on the
proporty of Mr. Dreos, snd having
been a careful observer of nil tbat trans-
pired, we :ao in all candor say that
the "Ddge" machine fully proved ita
superiority io every particular that
was claimed for it, as every free min-
ded nnd nuprejudicod person there
present is In justice bound to confess.

Dul tho writer of the articles that
appeared in tbo "Times," appears to
entertain more ill-w- ill againet Ike
Agent of the Dodire Mechiue (Mr. Jo-
seph Wcnrick) thno he does for tbs
maehine itsolf, the personalities noit
relslive to him fully establish this, lor
what motive, it boat nnd perhaps only
known to tbe author of thoso articles.
It was curtuinly a most cowardly as
sault. It fs simply roongh'to say, that
the Dodgo machine will soil, in any
locality it may bo introduced no mat-to- r

who the agent of th company
may be, from tho fact that our Far
mere have arrived at I bit age ofim- -

Iirovemcut, lhat they in making
machines of soy kind nr

wido awake aod oombioed utility and
economy botb of which are blendod
together in the Dodge Nonpar. Mr.
Wenrick has boen a very successful
agent and the msny fanners who have
porchssed machines from him canned
will fully testify, that all his repre-
sentations concerning tho respective
superior qualities of the Dodo ma.
chine overall others have been fully
verified. Each venr hss and will still
nrllier promote the ssle of this Far

mers ravorit the DoJge, and w
prdict that Mr. Wenriok will have the
satisfaction of selling rnachinos not

itlistanding the contrary wishes of
lb Tiinot correspondent.

AH OBsEHAER.

This has so fur been a year of He.
publican viotories bard-foug- ht aod
well earned viotories. Ths tempo
rary disaster io Now Hampshire was
mora than repaiJ by tk substantial
victory in Connecticut. Tbe defeat
of the convention in North Carolina
was a most valuable and substantial
success, while the sequal in Kentucky
Monday, is a result that must glad.
deo ths heart of every toys! nisa.
Ths Ststs has not been entirely
emancipate!, but its chain aro bro
ken.

Terrible Disasteh. On Sun Ity
work as the Stnten Islsnd Ferry bat
waa leaving New York, with between
two aod three hundred passengers on
hoard, the boiler exploded, making a

complete wreck of tho boat, aod caus-
ing a frightful loss of life. Men, wo-

men and children, suffered nliko, in
many instances several members of
on family being killed. Up to Fri-da- y

tbo oumber of deaths resulting
from the disaster had reached ninety-three- ,

aod it waa thought ths number
would bo (till further increased.

The death or John Slidell is an.
nounced in the tologrsms from Eng-
land. It will be remembered that
Jam os M. Miiso. who wu connected
with him in the Trent affair," died
a few months sgo.

Worth Cm.k boating. Tho Amor
icon Peace Society propose to

tho ratification of Ibe treaty lly

made .between this country
and Great Hritaio by a grand juhileo
nicotinic. No event of recent occur-
rence is moro worthy of general con-
gratulation than this act, which has
not only closely cemented the two
powerful Anglo-Saxo- nations, but
hss ahowo to other nation a moro ex-
cellent way to settle difficulties tbao
by cruel, wasteful, desolating war.

A Powmrui. Corporation. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Compaoy with
in less thso s quarter of a century hss
breome lb greatest finaooiat power in
tbe Uolted State, if not io tho world
It not only Owns 400 mile of itailroad
in Pennsylvania, but owns or cootrols
over 3,000 miles in other States, g

Philadelphia, with all the
great cities of the Wost, ssd Its prop-
erty is estimated st Ibo enormous sum
of ftttO.OOO.ODO.

Last week threo colored Individ
uals escaped from tb Eastora pen-
itentiary, at Pbilsdslphia, by getting
into ths saver whieh lake lbs filth
from lbs prisoo, aod crawling into s
Irsp which opens on Parish street.
two-lhir- J o a mil front where ihy
entered, ; Qa. of tb wen, John

"en wero arrested th onxt
tt tro again ia tboir old

lochc in length by actual maaar TD"n'i rrtud again t Harris-men- L

tb nuotal kaviuir baaa narLaV 'on Thursday Morning. Tbo

Phckri Caiit, poetess, died at
Newport, R. I., last Monday, after a
long and distressing Mi t Hsr sla-

ter, Alice, died about sirTnoolhs ago
Tho world will feel tbo loss of theae
gifted sister of aaog.

A TAtito xpr robborv w a com-
mitted on tb Mobil ant) Ohio Rail
road. In Hickman County, Kentucky,
a few nights sinco. A th train left
Moscow two men jumps I into th ex-

press ear, overpowered the messenger,
and robbed tho safo of 120,000, and
stopped tho trsio, Jmnpd off and

in tho dark. i

TrttChlcagt Tribune sy j "Pol-
itically, ther ia no reason for eoatln
uing tho Territorial organisation of
Utah. Tbo Territory might to be a o
nexed to the State of Nevada, which
hss aow a very small population
The population of Utah added lo that
of Nevada weuld givo Iho latter about
enough io entitle her loune Represen-
tative in Cnniiress. In tbo reorganis-
ed State the Gentile wo il l novo a
majority, and the union of Church and

,.w?",d be olisbel Mormins
ould be emancipated, particularly

tho womco, and tbao tbe fabric of
Morman soperstitioa will fall."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TKCKIPT8 A EXPENDITURES
AVnf Parry to.oihlp for the 7Mr ending Jane

RECEIPT.
Italian- - In hnt or 1 tiHuw for 1S70 fTO,?!
Amount ol ti l.vlwl S4MI
Mlnlmnm or (tmapattoa tea Mo.on
but Appropriation U . llw.M

I60 SJ
EXPENDITURES.

Pkt to Teachers STno.ns
Kual S1,M
Unllactors re MM
Traaaurart Percentage lt",M
Baeretarj, for aarvlces S.O

Sioen.ii

Balaae ea kaad st'i,e
bIMOX 8TRATTREK,

Pratlilaot
J ON N H H A D E U ISUrr.Parr) townfhlp, J air t, 1S7I.

HhcriirH Hale.
By virtue or a writ of Van, El, tanned oat of

Itowaiiireotodwiiii atpoaito pai.iia !,on tba premlfea, to Waihinmoo towmtilp on
Tt ESDAY AVOtmT tl, IS7I,

at 10 o'clock A. M.tha following Real Estate
io wu i i wo cariain

Tracts of Land
Itsate In Wahln;lon and Parry towanntpe,

bBT'lar Co., Pa., hnundait a follow to wit t
THACT No. 1. Hounded aorta aad waul by

land of Jacob Landl. outa ly land or Abra-
ham I reed, and eaal by Uanjauln btroup,

mora or IwJbalne Mamloa tract wbaraoa ar
raetad a TWO STOHV

HTOJfE IIOX.THI2,
BANK HARK, and other

TK At'T Mo i, Roundad north by land of
William Hood, (nutti by land or Iarld Vrr,t by land of William Boyar, and watt by
laadi uf Dao 11 Buyer, containing

IOO ACItEH
mora or let , blng Tim bar Land ttuate In Par-
ry towniulp. (Traat No. 1 bains' altuate la
Wathlniiton townahlp.

Takan la aiaontlnn and tobtaold as th prop-artyo- f

JACOU MMM.
JOHN n. WOLF, Bh.rlQ-- .

BharlfTl Otic. Mlddlaborg, Aouil 1,

Hlicri.r'H Hole.
Hy virtue of a writ of Veu. Ex. issued

out of ibe Court of Common fleas of Sny
Ur Co., l me directed will b exposed to
puldio mi at the Court llouss la the Uar
ougU of MitUleburg, on

SATL'RDAV, AUGUST 2d, 1871,
t 10 o'clock A.M., lbs following Real

rJaiate to wit i A certain tract of land
ituale in franklin township, hounded on

Ibe North by otber lands ef Boo, F. Wsl
lor and Mary Waller, Bomb by lands of
ferry llitir, et by land of Rtubon Xeti
man and west by I sods of John 1'. dmilb,
caniaikiug

Sixty Acres,
more or lc ; a bunt one-ha- lf clear and tbe
balance Timber Laud.

Seised, taken in execution and lo be
sold as tbe I'ropeny of Kxot K. Wai.tss.

JOHN 8. WOI.F. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Oluoe, July 20, 1871- -

Executors' Sale.
Tbe nndenisned, Eserutor of lb laal

Will and Telamenl of Henry Laudautligcr,
tale of I cnu towosbin, oounly
deceased, will expoae to publio sale, soon
after ibe Hepterabcr Term of foyder county
Court next, the following deuribed farm or

TltACT OF LVTSD
iiunlein Penn townahlp, Knyder coun'jr,

bouuneil ami deacrihed aa follows, lo wit :

On l he north by land of lauae Look, south
by laud of Jacob On, Sarah Miller and
Holonton Knous, east by land of Solomon
Knouse, aad nnnb by land of lb belrs of
Leonard App, cunloining

One Hundred Acres,
more or less, in aa excellent siale of oulll- -

vaiion. on which ie ereeied a good

House nnd Burn.
Timely notice of ibe day of ssl will be

given. I'ersons desirous of baying a good
farm will do well to visit the plaee. For
further information inquire of VaLaavixa
Lavpsl.sos. 8lem P. O., Pnyder Co.,
fa., or II. T. Psaas, Attorney, Middleburg,
I'. nil.t,IAM LAI UK.MSLAUt.lt,

valentine LAtuKNSLAOun.
Kieouior of Henry Laudenslsger.

june ioiu ion.

pKOPOSED AMENDMENT

10 THE CONSTITUTION OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JOIST BBSOLl'TIOS

rropoiing aa amendment to Ihe Constitu
tion of Pennsylvania.

Bi il Ruohtd by tk Srnalt and Inun
o f KfjirtuHlaticn of tkt Commonwtalth of

la umrM Attrmhly mtl.
Thai tbe following amendmeut of lb Con.
tiiuMoo of tbi Uummonwealih be propos-

ed to tbe people for their adoption or r.
jce.loo, purauaiil lo ihe provisions of Ihe
leoih eriiele thereof, lo wit t

AMENDMENT.
strikeout Ihe 8isth Beeiioa of tha

Sisth Article of ibe Consiituiioa, aad i
sort io lieu thereof tbe following i

'A Slat Treasurer aball ba chosen by
the qualited electors of lb blal. al suoh
tlmee aud fur such term or serT.es as shall
be prescribed by law."

JAME8 II. WEBS,
Speaker of the House of Kepreenlalfvs

WILLIAM A. WALLACK,
Speaker of ihe Senate.

Approved Ibeflfieentb day of June, An- -

o Domini one tboaaand eight hundred
aud eeoiy-one- .

JNO. W. OEABV.
Prepared aad eerll8ed for publieailo

purauaul to the Teatk Anlol of IbeCoa-niiulio- a.

F.'JOKDAM,
Secretary of lb Comnwnwealib.

Ulho Heeralary of (be tosniaon wealth ,
liamaburg, July oik,

JjSOio .

J THOMPSON UAKCU,

Vttoriieyttt-In.w- ,
Lewlsburg, Valoa Co., Pa.

kVOaa be consulted ia lb Eaglisb and
Osrioaa laaguags.a

UFriCK-r-Mark- al 8:rel, opposlls Walls,
cvjuiM e v uiviy v't.

READV-MAD- 1,

Tho Largaat Stook)
aa

In J wr FlsMt Goods;

Boys', JhNewat Styles;

Waa th Bert Work

w hav J msnshlp th

vrv kind Grtest Va

of material riety, at

very variety of A Market
tyla, tuitibl ifor an d

Youthtroml6to20,IJBV 6tli
Boya from 9 to I6, TCI

. iana t;niidrri from

5 to 9 yean, l XC
i vaurabie & strong,

i . ... . imao witn special

TVT- referenoa to ugh

usage. In this do

partmant our

price aro a

toniahingly

low.
THE HEAD

QUARTERS OF

nODNTRTTRAnPA

iil Clothing, and (VST
vw can astur

friends from our

i of town that th A taTi

iV need look no fur- -

lherthanOkHall

. for aitisfactory
CnitomV TT c,ot,,ng & tatJ
WorklsX . . '

raciory price.
P.. II .A. -- I. -- IIrun aivcK an

I--ff lh year
ay ml forJ

. round.
meiturment, A .jciL wa
prices, 4o.,ent unu
free to any part of M a

America, and good fits

guaranteed. JlfarlcetS

land Glh Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

PUBLIC SALE.
fPIIE nmlrmifffiH, AdraiDistrator of Ibe
X estate of Mary Itreminrhouee, 11 of

L fin re township, Bnyder count v, deeeased,
will expoae to publio ale, oo the premiae.
on 8ATUKHAV, OCTOBER Hih, 1871, the
onowing ueul tlsle, to wll i

Two Lots of Ground
Sliuaie on Market ilrce!, io Ihe town of
Cenireville, on which is erected a

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
with the appurtenaucos, io. Bale lo com-
mence al 1 o'clock a. m., wbca condition
will b mad kown by

FELIX IiREMINO HOUSE,
Administrator.

Centrerille, June 20. 1871.

RKCKIPTS & EXPENDITURES
Board of Wait Bearer town.

hip die the year oomintaelng oa th .11 day of
.uf, tmv.
Taa rata mills oa th dollar for school porpoiss

uv wu .in uu BUUU1DK uo
KF.CKIPTS.

qroi (mount of Taa Duulteat i(3 (3

Collecl jn' Commlsstoa se It
IS 12

1W SI

Net amount of tai receive isn st
State appreprlailoa " II
Amount of ua yet due IM 00

Total receipt! IST B

eXPENDITUHES.
Paid to Teachera T90 00

fur bulldlna purpo 4 It' " fuel adouDtloatnele 140 00
Olokea is oau to Treaeurar, Pcroentaea en ee

" " Baoreury, for Mrrlc lo ou

Total Eipandlturaa 166J u
Balance oa band

JOSEPH M1VDITV
P. H. Kairr. rreaiueat.

Beeratary.
Wmi Beaver, Jan loth, 1ST1.

1ECEIPT3 A EXHEVJITIIRRS
of Ihe Sohool Board of Franklin townahlp

n-- r y wm wwwvbvuib we WI III Q 40.170.
Andrew Kratier, Collector and Treasurer, of

bcbooi e aou, in aoeeuat wita t raakUa toaaabiu.
1U.

To amount of Ttaptlrat tie,To h from leaa Beaver, lata Oot- -
lector and Treaiurer T0,00

vmmu iruui rf. vj. dumuvb, former vol.lector and Treasurer at is
To kal. of order analn.t laaae Bearer,

former Dulleoior and Treasurer, ts.itTo order utihlnal W, o. Bowanoa, lor- -

mtr Uulleotor and Treaaurar tts.os

Total, tiess.s
' Ol.

By eider No. 11. to Isaiah Walter.Uaahlac Tle- a toH.T.AIesandar, ' as.oe...ISLIL I. U t auiimiosw am. aa. a'lvnt " W.W" SUC H. Noeskee - 7 aiOS" S U at. It. Ul.hl aa oa
saasatod. A. Boeder " ss.oo- his w, u, uin s- t to T. Z. Courtney - ss.oo

H H 1 to Amos Olli.kulldlna privy 10,00" " 14 to H. H. Noaoker, taaokiaf ts.ao
10 r.. T. uoartweVi " BS.uo- " 14 to lialah WalUr (4,00

H ai(old) to Frank. Krk " s.to" 11 ilu Cal Klul.r aartil'r at il no
Interest oa aam S.lS

" " as e B. J. Harkkrrt, store ux
Interest oa same ,to

H " StoH.T.AIaaan4er,taallBtt4,0S" " It to 8. H.Noeaker " i 00
SltaU.B.Hajuef 04,00" do do S4 0O
4MW.ll.Olft iO" I ta do "14H 17 La Andraw Inlui. alhaulla. As, (I SS

Aadllars' pay i
Allowed taa of Heary K easier aad Maa D.

Allowed, catered ca ensaatad leads 4.
Aadrew Kralaer, pereenlage Ibr euileetlag SI a

do. . do do paying out aalraaar Sll
ww w..weiiaB; ssauis. l.w
apMi

WE, tke eaJersigeed, AadlUrs ef Fraukila
township, bare audited the abure aecaant and

ad It true and eorreel to th bast of out know-
ledge and barter.

HENRY H.flOHAEFFER, )
HIL1P WITTENUYKR, JAadlter.TiOHfcRT BIBBN MAt'Eli, 1

fasWMlihHApni,biA.

mm--- .'- -

k v
mrnm

' Duvrhj, J 'V. Adwrtmn r,,?- -

m. riMl m4a Vl- -.
' ii .

A f ,J-aa- u. SMraa j.. Ll'l.U,SS arwy, trwTork. "

Bible, and took iUrentt
Lwk t T"r tntrH. Mateto w. VtusT a Co., ranai.i,M, rZ "-

Crumbs of Comfort!
C 1 A W I

"a rlaa Franll ORODF.BI HTOBril. A. BABTLETT fc CO., Phltso.!,

Sent Free to Ag-entii- i

A rof frnr" eftlieit Illu.irm.j
Family Bible, (niMI'S la both Ki1ih .3Oernian, eoptelnlne; BIMe Hlitnry, Dlftir,,.!!

W. I I. T a CO, i oth IU., Bi, Phlla.

WAv)tAMtltheelerat4lHOMRaHt--
ANTED AGENTS. (820

Tt.EOKWINO MAflHIKK Ma tk
Sped, makea th "look atlieh" (alike klil'
10,) an4 I fall, llneneM. Tke bet aaS t.!.L

ett family Hewlne: Maehln la tbe market ajr1r Jnasao, ()l a, a Co., Boetow, Mu,
Pltlfknra, ra, Chleafo, 111, or Bi. Loult, n,

RUPTURE. SXiVSSf&
niatsvs Haao Boaaaa Taoaa k BrrroaTia,
Cnol, eomforuhte, llht, eleanly and dnraM.Vrr rt, kroak Bor anil let eel uprini coiiitel la batklna-- . HhaMil to form. Beat k no.'Pond tamp for pamphlet, to J. B. Steely Tro
fc Hand EaUklUhment, 1MT Chwtnut St
Philadelphia. Pa, and No. 4 Aan Bt. New York!

terTlie lon Looked For Mastrrplfrs
The (rowalng Work of Bis LUe.-- t

HENRY WARD rKECnER 8
LIFE OF

ToHtiss tho Olifitit.
Bar to oataall any bonk erar pMIkd. Fm
be awarded to reliable aaent on early
tlon to J. M. HTOIlllAHU k OU, P
TS4 Hanaom Btreet, Pklladelphia.

AVcUm
Cnrliollc Tablets.

FOR COt'OHS, UCLDS k HORENE8S.
Tkee tablsu present th Acid In Oombtnalin

with other efllelent remedies In a popular fnrn
for the curaol all THKoAT and EUNO M,ssJ
pes. Hnanaaaiaa and CLrenATiow ol lha
TwaoATara Immediately relieved, and s

are eonaiaatly belna sent to ihe propria
tor of relief la ease of thrual JlffloulUesof titrtstaadlns;.

1 A I I'l'TllW "o"t he deceived by won.IO.) XlUXVlesa Imitations. Oet oalt''li s Carbllle Tablets. Price la Clm nee n.
dOHN O. KKLLIXkl. la Plats HI., ft. -

Bead for circular. Bui Aaeal foe ths U. 8.

Reduction of Prices
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTIONofDUTIES.
GREAT SAVING 10 CONSUMERS

13.v CS-ettin- up Olubss.
avtend for ear New Prine Lift and a Clab

form will accompany It, eootalalna; full dlrse.
lions making- - a laraa sarloa to oouuniri sb4
rmnnratlr to club organiser.
The Or cut American Tern Company,

4W l a. st VESET STREET.
P.O. Box S4J. NEW VORK.

AOENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE IN UTAH
BLINOnn KXPOSEofthsSECRET RITES A

alYBTERIEB of MORMUNISat.
With a full and outbentle history of PolTt-smT- .

by J.H. UEAhl.K, Editor or the Bait Lais Hal
portor. Agenlsaremeetlnawlth unpracedente.1
success, one teports iss subscribers la four dart,
another Tl In two d.y. Bend for Ulreolsrs and
sae what tha ureas says of ths work NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

POPERY,
inE FOE OF TI1E CHURCO

AXD HEPUBLIC.
What It hardon. Wbat It I doing and what
It means to do. Its power. Its despotism. Its
InlnlliUllty. Its frauds. Its relicts. Its miracles.
Its Idolatry. Its psreecnt Ions. Its hatred of our
fublla schools and of elrll nnd religions liberty,

crimes. Its horrid wickedness, and
IT8 NEW YORK FIOT8.

A book that Is wanted ovorywhea. We want
agenta to Introduce It In arery county at nc,
and will par tl.era liberally. Send for Circular.
Address .IEOLER A MvCURDY.lS Soath Oth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

LP. UROCKETT'S HISTORY
OF THE BLOODY

Franco - German War.
Now containing a full account of th fearful

REIGN ol TERROR fa PARIS.
Is sslllng beyond all precedent.

It Is by far th most reliable and only complete
and Impartial history of that mighty struggle
and lis momentous rssnlts. til page. Dearly
ISO spirited Illustrations, price only 2.M. 40,000
copses already sold. It I issued In both English
ami Oerman, and Is beqond question the fastest
selling book eitant. Wide awake anergetia
agents wanted. Terms eitra. Now I th time
lo eln money. A.M. HtJBBARU, Publlihsr,
4U0 Chestnut street Philadelphia, Pa.

JURUBEBA.
Is a South AmcrieaB plant that hss been
ustd for many years by ihe medical faouliy
of those countries with wondsrful effiesey.
ami is a Sure aod Perfect Bemed for all
Dices of
The Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or

of Iniestlnes, Urinary, Uterine
or Abdominal Organs, Poverty or a

Wsut of Blood, latermllteot or
Fevers, Ioflammatioo of

of tbe Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish
Circulation of tbe Blood, Abs-
cesses, Tumors, Jaundice,
Dypp!ar Ague A Fever
or their concomitant.

Dr. Wells' Extract of JCRCIEB1,
la a moet porfaet alteratlre. and Is offered to tke
fiublle as a great Inrigerator aad remedy fer all

or tbe blood, or lor organic weakness
with their attendant evils. Fee Ua foregoing
eomplalnla.

Er. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JIRUBEBA
la eonfldenlly jeoommonded ts ever family as a
household remedy, and should ba freely taken
la all derangement af th system.

It I NOT A PHYSIO It I NOT what Is pop-
ularly called a BITTERS, nor (S It Uileadsd a
such (but Is simply a powerful alteratlre Siring
neaitn. rigor aau lona to ail tba vital R
and animate aad for USea all weak aad lym-
phatic temperamento.
JOHN . kKLLOOO, IS Piatt St. New York,

Bole Agent for the United State.
Prie One Dollar par Bottle. Bea4 lor Clrcalar

8 O'CLOCK
fbQre A MONTH Eipen so pald-af-aW e
HJ I t Female Agenta Hon and eatflt

Address, Baeo Norelly O., Baco, Aie- -

RIFLK8. KHOT-GUN- 8,

and Ona Material of arery klwh
Write for Prlea List, to Oreat Western Oua
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. Army Oun aad

bought or traded for. AgeaU wanted.

TTT TT'l'L'Tl AQENT8, ererywhere to'
V Ail 1 la Ir eaavase for our great
DOLLAR Paper. A BnLM Stetl Eagrarlng
Siren to arery

Addr.
subaorlbar. XaUaordlaary

H. U. MCSSELL, Boston, Mass.

THIS 18 NO HUMBUG!
Dy sending J CENTS,

with sge.kalght, color of ere and hair, yon
by ratara mall, a aorreotpleturaofyeur

future husband or wile, with name and date of
marriage. Address VT. 1'OX, 1'. O. Drawer No.a, Faluavllle, Nw Votk.

nut caiHci roBiwUTSt
Do ysi want a sltustlca as agent, localk or trarallag with ahanca to make to- -

pr day wiling ur saw 1;traaU
White Wire Clothe Line. They lest.
Sitrereri aamvla tree, so tAasa U no rl.k..
Addraa at owce Had so a klrae WUa.

Work, earner ef Waller street a Maiden L an,
N. Y, A M DaMbora street Chicago.

t THKA.NECTAll
IS A I'CBE

BLACK TE4 ?

with the Oraaa Tea Flaveai.
d s suit all laataaji

For sal arerywkere. A al3 for aala whcSsale ealy by tew
n..i iri..miD a Pamr-
10 Ta Co., S church Bt. New

Vara P. O. lies MO. Bead fer This Nsetssr
ClrvuUf...


